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NOTICE

THE BEST COPIES OBTAINABLE ARE
INCLUDED IN THE REPRODUCTION
OF THE FILE. PAGES INCLUDED
THAT ARE BLURRED, LIGHT OR
OTHERWISE DIFFICULT TO READ
ARE THE RESULT OF THE CONDITION
AND OR COLOR OF THE ORIGINALS
PROVIDED. THESE ARE THE BEST
COPIES AVAILABLE.



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
CNRGCTOKI

Time - SsOO A. U.

I

Janmiy 13, 1939

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Btr» Pieper call^Jne at this time to advise that the five prisoners who

are missing fro^Alcatraz have been located on the beach on the island

•

V.Txile they'viere Buccessftd in getting outside the confines proper of the

penitentiary, they did not escape from the Island. Mr. Pieper stated that

he Wcls informed that two of the men were dead, tvo wonnded and one was

apparently all right and that as soon as he can get additional infonaation

he Tiould call me*

At 9:15 A. M. Mr. Pieper celled to &tate that the five j^scapees were all in

custody ax& that the prisoners had all been replaced the cell hlo^^^
The pep^ns who vere escaping are Abhu^Barker, Dal*2^stanphill, Rufu^McCain,

V Henry loung and TilllianlMartin <negro).\ Arthur Barker and Dale StamphiU

^Save been woimded but tHe others are apijarently all right. Mr. Pieper

states that as soon as he can get complete and detailed information, he

will notify us, and in answer to his question as to whether he should

initiate an investigation of the facts eurroimding the escape, I told him

he should do so if full and complete information is furnished to us, but

that if the prison authorities intend to compete ¥.-ith us in the matter of

investigation, that we should not conduct any investigaUon whatsoever.

Sespeetfullyt

E. A. TAHM

JAN 1719331 \

a c. nF?/?JM£NT OF Jiy



% iJOHN EDGAK HOOVER

^ ' DlMBCTOft

P£FsBUB

Sfefteml Sureau of iitunffBafion

SliiBtiittgton, B» 0*

JTaauary 13> 1939

Time: X0;00 A. H.

MMORAKDPM FOR MR^ E> A, TAMM

Be:?Alcatraz Escape

Mr. Bei^Stt, Director of Bureau of Prieone,

called this morning, and in your absence I talked

to hl]n«

He advised of the attempt wbich five prison-

ers made to escape from Alcatraz this morning*

He further stated that the warden bad notified the

San Francisco Office and requested their coopera-

tion in the investigation. Mr. Benett informed

that the newspaper-men were "swamping*' him, and

that he would send a copy of the news release

which gave the details. He also stated that he

might have to go to San Francisco himself on the

matter.

The news release containing the details is

attached*

KespeetfoUgr^

FvKGOIivjj'i^
J ^
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COFieS DESTROYED

Ui6$l9 9 1966
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JOHN ECK5AR HOOVER

roi Sur^au of inurftttsatlon

I3n!t^2k §tatp« SDeiiarfment of 9u«tlfre

Januaiy 13, X939

Bet ESCAPE ATTEMPT AT
OAI.CATRAZ

V, Bennett, ofDirector James Bennett, of the Bureau of Prisons, called this

aftextioon to advise for your infoxmatioo that he is leaving later

today for San Francisco In order to take personal charge of the

situation at Alcatraz, I advised Mr. Bennett that you had issued

instructions directly to the Special Agent in Oiarge at San jyancisco

to render all the assistance possible in connection with this aatter*^ /Besi6gtfull3^

EDWAHD A. TAIDI

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IKVESTl^ioj

JAN 17 19"''

^
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BXt Ajm^ BftFSOR aUft* (dMau*A)t

Tbi« eme« i« wm ooa^uetin^ an iaraitigfttios TvUtlTa
to tba attMvtad asoapa af tha abOTa aaaafl iadirldaala fvoiriaaatnii
PaaltaBtiary oa tha aarly aoittiag of Yaiuarx X3» 1939, ^ M«l«g
tbalr My oat of tha aaXia ahd oaa of tha »aU viadowa^ atara tha/ >

sot aa far aa tba baaah ahas tbay vara a^rabaadad*

B
tula ia

Coafldaatlal iaforaatioa fund»had to thf tiraotor of tha
Bureau of PriftOAs/Mr, fi£iai£Iir. ia to tba Offoot tltat oaa

/aapXoyad at Aloatraa aa a giwird waa •kltiog* Xat
oatara» out of tha priaoa for B^JXiK and hi» aiaoolataa*
laft Aloatras oa asaual Xaara ahloh took offaotr^eii^hor
and tarmlaatad faaaarr X6» X939» wlio» bo rttorjiSt^a ti>

atatad ha spaat hie Xaava at hia hoaa la
It Is ra^iuastad that you aaoartala diaerjS
a -faot. Ha la raportad to ho woXX kaoaa ia

t Another dngXa In that oa
AfigaXaa PoXiea Sapartaaat, tbalr aunbar
eoimaetad trttb thia oaoapa aa anoutalda oontaot, Thia'^informatl
aaa aXeo furalahad t4 Kr. filNinnT aad our laforaatloa ia that
ia aow OoAdaetlag a hook and baar Joiat ia Loo AngaXoa;' tt ii .

,

««08tod that jroti aaka dlaoraat ia(iulr7 aa to ahathar or wax ho ia Or
haa baaa ia I>oa AngaXas duri^ tha faat yoar aad if ha haa Xoft tho
«»r*« A.^^

i7c

,->:

for jour lAfomatloa Mr* BXHKXT did ^ ^^^^ >

hl0 lafoinaati hoaarar ho ratiaeatad that thia liiflceei«ttc8UB»lM?taij«8ri6ATlON
and aamo aaa authorlzod bj tho Slraotor* It ia

^^^^'^^^jj^^^g^^^^g

76-347
00 Bkiroaa/

/ )

«• J. PUPgR,
6paelaX A^ant la Cherga



HN^OGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

IKrikeral Surrau oC Itiuevtigatiott

Jaxxuaiy 13, 1939

M£U ORAM PUM

/
In connection irilth the attempted escape of Arthur «Doc^

%arker, Dave^Stamphill^ HenryTToung, Rufxis Rpy^iiscCain and William

fiMartin, alias MartirA^ee, the following information is being

eet forth as to the partictilar violation of Federal law pursuant

to which each was olaced tn the custodt^^ of the Attorney General

of the United States, according to the files of the Federal Bureau

of Investigation.

Arthur "Doc" Barker was sentenced ia the United States

District Court at St, Paul, Minnesota, on May 17, 1935, for his

participation in the kidiaping of Edward George Bremer at St. Baul, .

Minnesota, on January 17, 1934*

Dave Stanphill was found guilty on October 26, 1937,

for the violation of the Federal Kldnaoing Statute

»

in the United

States district Court at Okiahonisi Oity^ Okiahoma', and on the same ^
day was sentenced to searve the rest of his natural life in a United

States Penitentiary with the recommendation that he be incarcerated

in the United States Penitentiaiy, Alcatraz Island, Califomia*

This individual escaced from the Oklahoma State Reforaatory, Granite,

Oklahoma, on February 17, 1935, Tdth other inmates, after killing

a guard of that reforaetoxy in making their escape, and subsequently

on February 27, 1935, with two other inmates robbed the First

National Bonk at Selling, Oklahoiaa, with the use of firearms, and in

order to avoid apprehension kidnaped.Doctor Fted Lewis ilyers and

transported him in his automobile in interstate commerce from Leedy,

Oklahoma, to Glasier, Texas.

Henry Toung on December 29, 193A, entered a olea of guilly

to an indictment returned against him on December 19, 1934, charging

him with the robbery of the First National Bank at Lind, Washington,

and on December 29, 1934, he was sentenced to a term of twenty years

in the custody of the attorney General on each of tiro counts to

ran concurrently, the sentencing Judge reconnnending the United

States Penit^i\iary, Alcatraa Island, California, as the place of

incarceratiin fo^: this sentence. This individual was paroled firom

»16 SEP 0
FEDERAL BUREAUffi^,
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The IPashington State penitentiary on October 22, 1934-, and was
out on parole at the tioie of the comsdssion of this bank robbery*

On May 30, 193 5 > at Muskogee , Oklahoma, an indictment

was returned chsxgiiig Rufus Roy McCain iiith the robbery of the

Idabel National Bank, Idabel, Oklahoma, on May 15, in three

countB, and with the violation of the National Motor Vehicle

Theft Act In two counts. On June 11, 1935, McCain was sentenced

on the bank robbery tndictaent to twenty yeare on the first count,

twenty-five years on the secciid count, and ninety-nine years on

the third and last count, and fined him flOO.OO on each of these

counts, and on the National Motor Vehicle Theft let indictment,

he was sentenced to five years on each of two counts, all sentences

to run concurrently and to be served in a Federal Penitentiary

designated \fy the Attorney General*

As to Ifilliam Martin, alias Martin Tyree, who was received

at the United States Penitentiary, Alcatraz Island, California,

on March 16, 1937, for Post Office assault and araed robbery to

serve twenty-five years, the files of the Federal Bureau of Inves-

tigation fail to definitely indicate that this Bureau ccmdueted

any investigation resulting in this sentence being imposed as to

him*
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^^^»n^omfc; ^reptr tiidt tftft wv Ikki jpot
^^JJ .

S« rouid np* <et tl^t ^«rd 9n fA« iJun p«lJtrreod tAa* th» J
21i t^e 5»« yail«r;- coiW ni^i tee Ate, ««d tkai >i

»er* nat viM ibU to th0 man who i$ 9uppo9t4 to M *ft»a /)ro» ^

mad0 in « re^iilar roport or in »^»»^'wte«/wm^;,^.^^

Xt /«r tho a^tniotrativo angU of tho prioon, Ur^ Ptopor^

otated that ct the top is the t'ardon who »to»c2« by aj*^ ^

%at Xioton to ^n%ono. Then there It ^fj^^^^ij^^^
hae hie om cKcut. I'iller eeene to be a toughj^ Kard^^oUe^

pVieon official who canH get along ^ith the "^./H^*'' 5
to tell the rarden Just about mhat he wante to tell hin, md any , ^

. othet inforuation he couere up^ he mereli, anewere the queeti$ne 9
tlilh the rarden pute to him. The men enployed in the prieon appe^

io have been naXing reporte on the things which eeem wrong to^then^

Ind every tine thei mafe a report U^'m^r he takw U « t^ A^
personal critiei en instead of something eonsiruotiee, with th0 : g
result tf^t the men have gotten to the point where they no longer

g
ZVe any reports. Vr. Pieper ft^ted^ of course^ that fhe morale

^ ^
at the prison is pretty ^^^^'^j^^ .

•

v
^

|MIHMHfa(l&f tttf Ti^f that ihe'ei^uaiitm^in t&r

.

^inolatton^tffff^lSSsi makes that section 9 eountrg alub^ff^-j^

n cell Sloet is the piece where ^he prieoners want ts he. ^IV.^^^
*h« hast ventilntionthere. they haue reading material ^ndtheg
ttj ulet Hiji. ™B#olat told Kr. rieper that the mdministret to

affioers at the fffKl^pear to bargain with the prisoners, ^HTT'
ing then to be in whatever cell they desire or next to eo^eon^hey

want to be near. Just as Ion:; as the prieoners behave. IHHH^^^
there is abeolutely no dieoipline$ that when the guard ih IM UI2

bloel tries to discipline a prisoner he reporte to ^e Deputy raroen

Who doesn^t back the guard up, with the result that the prisoners,

when the guard returns to the cell block. Just laugh at him*

• t I? T

I.



0/ iM» ©Afi^orBotfqn, «tf J told inr» tUper.to ineonporoit

•a.

•eorc)l«d tJ^e tUe^ien loai night i>ut found nothing of vnlno 3\^rMp..

hut thoy did find o litter lox «a» in tho print 0hop i^ntf «2*> :«rW:^
putty knifo oith « «M hl^do n oh9 €nd of it* iH^P crticJoi
»#r« conceaietf in tho print ohop» I aoUd Hopor concotning^ii 4,

oearching of tho mattreoooo in tho variouo eolZo and ho otatw
that thoif woro OBppoood to haoo otarted ooarehing thooo ,.Jaot

\: ^ v-^^^-Y . ^x^^'i
0.^^^"% Mrm ^iopor fiot«c that fron tho pieturo of
at Aleatraw which ho goto ho dooo hot boliovo anyone thoro If .5

actually corrupt, k«* it io a quootion of poroono in adniniotratioii r.

positiono failing to proporlg handlo thoir Joho^iththo rooultant
broa^ dom in tho moral o» At o Miter of fact^^^^^M told UTm
Pieper ihat it rofloctod in hio officioncy ratiwTWFzho hod
cttonptcd to inotill oono diociplino and attonptod, to. ronodg.,^^-^.^

oituationo rhic^i. appearod wrong, oineo in tho offieionejf rating^'K/rj:

thoy otatod ho ma hard htadod and that ho »at »ot tho typo mhp>^r^f '

oh0uXd ho among tho prioonoro^^'^ - '-i^i^i^^ "'"'Si^^r'- --"^

\ / kr» Piopor mentionod tho fact that JBfm ^Sckilder arrivod \ {

at Aicatraa thio norning. X told Piopor that Sehildor »tt»Ji»%* va ;

friond of tho Burom and that tho Igonto ohould ho inotruetod w,>-:^\:

givo him nothing^ ^>rpy.:- •:^^^^^:;/^^P^v:M

inr« Piopor aloo otatod il^at in aceordanco with my futruc*
tiono loot oponing, ho called tho Tardon and infomod him ao 4o
all tho facto in our poooooBion rolativo to anothor poooihla^^^^^ : i
attonptod hroalt and aloo rolatioo to poooihlo attompto t# 'I'r^i ve

'

John Edgar Boooor
Dtroctor
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D

X thougM you would h€ tntereotoC in t
Xtninary report ithich X have UUpKik^Gally rtceit oi
in Charge of %ht federal Bureau of Xa^eeiipation iffice WiSiw 1939

rrancieoo upon the aUe«ijrted eeccpe yeeterday ^ J ^BwtiE
f\A*oatrcMf ' ^ '

i» yifflg elenent.^ X ehall firet #et ftrth <h» iir\e—'—^—

»

tler^ente appearing in thie eecape in order that you uay be familiar,,

with thie aepect* There are three prteon count checte during the/,

night at Alaatras. The firct ie at midnight, the second ie ct 3t00 6»r#

end the third ie at 6t00 ««tx. The 3t00 o«b. count cn the liorning

<.f Januarv 13th it>as Kcde and everybodif wee faun^ accounted ^^^^^ ^*
appforUoteiy 3i3S a.«., January 23th, one man me xtieeed from Ji cell

blocfim vhich ie the itolatton wardj, where the five men who attempted

tc eeeape were located^ A« soon ae it wac found that one man woe

micsing, the prieon guard ismcdtctely notified the prteon adminietr^
tion ae per ineiruetione, not waiting to eee if any more prieonere

\
V r^ere miteing^ At 3:42 o.R# an actual count of the tien^^mp^ made and^h^.f.

/>y it wa& then found thcA^five men were mteeing, namelyi^Joun^'^McCainj^ (
•

r,^ {^Barker, Martin ana%tQ;nphilU Theee aen all had individual celle

adjoining each other. At 4i01 o.a« the general alarm whietle blew ,

and the San rrancieeo Office of the federal Bureau of Inveetigation
,

woe notified, ae were the other law enforcement ageneiee in £an
rranciecom At 4tlO o#a« Barker and ^tw&phill were eighted on the

ehcre at Aleatrae and by 4:30 a.»* all of the renaining prieonere

who attempted to eeoape were eighted* At StIB a.mp Barker entered
iial at Alcatrcs and at ^i^i a#K» Ststphill woe entered in -

iial at Alcatrastm At S:30 all five of the prieonere had been

to the prieon and at 6t0O e^clock cheek the count ehowed.

ignore accounted form .

1 liy\**~—T*-*'^" ^ >.^v-f..•

'
^ to the condition or the eellt from which the vrieonere

g*". >
'

urf^ w Celle 52:: through ^31 each had two flat tar metal piecee
••''•»«"^].^-tai-tcft perniited an aperture of ahaut 10 to 16 inchee* Cell S32
•"•icxl-iaao^o/ the bare on the (£oc/r,fiut, which permitted an aperture of C to

mr.pj^ijiC2^e\ The door hare are e'^uaro :]^{^ an erantnati^n «hoc?ecl that
^..^Lk̂

f
had been eawed and fif^e^.eao^th^ The cute wete covered fron

m,.^ g tG tine by paint «frcd"b«*Ti jui^T was, putty not bein^ ueed ae

m.ii^ ^^encrally the practicc'}Wief euch^ciUfipte are made^ loch prisoner .(^
mr ytMui^^od through hio own celjf^Xc^CQjdt tt** eroeeed the ccrrulor of \

I



c

the ctll blook f0 the mindmc en the e»t»iie Mll^ inhere « tor ^

Jiad fr«en ^o^en Ido^e and m euteide wimde^ mith eteel frwing
had been eut eut* The eeeqpe to the eateide me made threugh V

"

ihie mimdeww .

-/.-^

•

.. :
. -

- . . * O :
;

5# Aa to the t eole ueedm^^ Williaa Martin^ ene e/ the
eenvicte vho aiteapied ie eeeape ande>he me eaped/rem 4rmemiue

^

by Deputy Warden UiXler^ hae made a etatentnt t o the ef/eet thn
each 0/ the five prUenere mAo attempted to eeeape had merited
en the bare in hie cell and the mindeiemhen they had a chanee,
both at night ancT durins the tfoy* Xt hoe been aeeertained thai
Sarttr platined the eeeape and that the eeeape me e et for ceneum^
nation for at leaet a monthj that everything ipot ready and ttot
the prieonere ipere only waiting forthe right foggy nightm All
of the five prieonere had earn bladeo and efter they had finiehed
the eaving of the bare about a month ago, the bladee e)ere thrown
into the lavatoriee en the Jelandeo that any eearoh of the aelle
or their pereone mould not diecloee the bladee* The heavy bar
tihieh ie on the ineide of the outeide mil rnindovo, and through
tehieh the prieonere eeoapeds ie made of eteelg ^ieh ie euppoeed
to reoiet any type of cutting^ The prieonere eould not eut the
bar, biit Vtey pried it looee mith an ineti^ment they made^ ehitih
ie knoisn ae a eerevf^faekg mhieh ie about ene^half inch in diameter
and four inehee long, with a bolt en then ereio and a groove on
the bolt* The uee of thie catieed a teneion fehieh enapped the bar
eeveral tinee* The bar wae then put back in place, and ban bemi
in the oonditien indicated for at leaet a month* The eamo and
the lerev^Jaek meed by the prieonere tsere emuggled into the
ieolationmard many meke age by Stamphill idien he, Stamphill,
toe vorking in the cell heuee* After fftanphill enuggled thie
material into the Uolation mrd he, Stanphill, then eomitted a
tfielatien ef the rulee bjf Uaving « knife in hie regular aell, v

and ae a reeult of thie violation Stamphill me then placed in the
ieolation mrd into mhieh he had already enuggled the toole to be
need in effecting the eeeape* The earn bladee mhieh each of the
prieonere had, went through prieon inepeetien in that they mere
gjiued into mueioal inetrumente believed to be mouth harpe* The
eatf bladee vere made in the blaekeaith ehop* It hae oleo been
aeocrtained that copper will not ehow up on the meehani^l devieee
for detection of meiale, with the reeult that information haa been
received that there are a nunber of knivce in the poBeeeeion of
prieonere in the cell houee Bad* of copper, mhieh ie obtainable
in the nacAInc chop at Alcatrae* Xnforsiation received from the
prieonere inCicatee that the mechanical devices need at Alcatrae
to tletcct enuggled Retal are practically ueeleee eince iiiey are
r,ot ecneitive enounh to detect the eav bladee and knivee mhieh are
eeoreted in the mttreeeee by the prieonere*
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Tht Attorney Oeneral • a * .

4* Jfl t<> the method 0f dtMrtiire pUnnei frpi^ih§J % }^

prUonore had planned te get atoay en a raft^ The Agente of the -

fur«oii at San rrancieae haae recovered a rather crude raft ^iah
tne being made by the five men at the edge ef the water after
their eecape fron within the walltw The Juaber for thie raft
m« easily obtainable, net anlf frea the driftwood which U
waehed up upon the choree at AleatroMt hut alee from lumber hei^
ueed by citfilian worlmen in mating certain improuvaente and rc*
paire incident to the eewerage and water aappl$ an Aloatrae «i ;

the preoent t ime^ Thie raft wae tied together with eheetc term
in etripe and «o»« ef the planko were ae thick ae three inchec^

The actual location of ihe prieonera after they had eecaped from
within the walle wae When they were cndcacoring to obtain oddl*
tional tsood for the raft from the doch on the lelond at AleatraM^
The men, when apprehendedg were nude or Juet in chortCs their
clothing being tied in bundleo and tied onto the raft*

Z* Ae to the detailecf the avprehenoion*^ Barker mnd
Sta!^phill were cighted firct when they were an the chare cf the
Zelan^ at Alcairax at a point approxtfiately midway on the Odtien

Gate tide* The Coaet Cuard launch and the AloatraM launch were
throotng lighte on that aide, and when the two prieonerc were
eighted they wre ordered to halt, and vhen they did apt etop
they toere fired upon with c autonatic and Thcmpeon Sub^
machine gunom UcCain and Toung were apprehended without injury
about cne^third of the way from the ccuth tip of the Xeland, on
the eide tovard San rrano.ieeo* They were apprehended at the aide
cf the raft* I'artin wae pulled out cfthe water at a point eery
near to the point cf the Zelcnd whi^ ic mcartlfi to San Trancicccm

^e to the condition or the prteonere^-' Marker died
laet eutning* Barker 'e le/t femur wae broken by a bullet Which
e^,tered the thigh about the middle of the cuter cur/ace 4tnd emerged
a little lower on the inner eurface of the thighs Another bullet
entered the neck in the back below the right ears anf appearo to
have emerged from the inner angle of the right eye* Stanphill hae
one wound on the outer part of the upper thigh^ another a little
lover dom on the internal eurface of the thighi and a third
lower dovn on the outer and inner curfacee of V^e right leg
above the ankle*

When Barker wae apprehended, he CTclai^ed to one of the
gitardet **! a& craxy ae hell « I ehould neuer have tried <t»^
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rroR in/^rmaiiw i«9efv«tf I* W9u34 ^p^ar that m /^ r-^v; ; ;

atmilar hr6»t ho* ^e9n pXonnwd by th$ prfontr^ mho art deiaiiml
to tho kitehon* Zt to stated that thooo prtowioro hatfo piano
oimilar to tAM« M«t! »y fivo who Aaire already a;tUAptod to.-]:,

otoapop and tfnt iho kttchon crov hao planned to mori on a more
ela^firate ocale and ooeopog ooietag oono of the »o»eo and ohMdrea .

t>ho are neabero of the /wnilieo of the guardo and amployeeo lia^
.

ing on Aloatraom It io oloo underotood that the oaae nethod of ;

phyoioal departure fron ihe Zoland by thio group will be uoedp
no3t«ly, the aobing of a raft in view of the plentiful oupply of
lumber thai io olloiped to lie about on the leland^ Uartin^ one

of the prioonero who attempted to eooape^ hae otated that ovcry^
body on the XolandW it in* for the Warden^ md that the men
are bound to get •

I tove iooued inetruetiono to the Agent in Charge ai the
San Pronctoco Office of the TSX to forward by air nail photographa
taken of the pariouo phyoioal aepeato of thio aaoe in order that
you may haoe theoe ooailable for your exoainatian^

Stater^ento are aleo being taken fron the guardo on duty,
as well OS fron the prfoonero, though fron the latter it io mot
belieoed that much ii^/ormation will be oeoured in view of the
general practice of prioonero on the Xoland refuoing to talk to
any Oovernnent repreoeniattoem Arrange^ente have been made today
to cheek the J.-lavaiorieo for the Ciooardod toolo end inetruaento^
Our Agento have already recovered eight hand'^wrttten noteo from
the toilete of Xoung end StastphiUs ohieh upon prelininary esa»^
inotion ohew that theoe deal with a diocasoion of the detailo of
the propoeed eoeape% Theoe noteo are being dried and will be
given thorough examination by our Laboratory for their coaten to*

,

X oloo inotniotod the Agent im Charge Of our San • v;^

Trancioco Office laot night to immediately adoiee Warden Johnoom
of the information which we have reoeiwed to the effeot that
there are nuacroue kntueo in the poooeooion oif prioonero im the .

cello at Alcatrae, and aloo of the attitude of theoe prioonero
toward him peroonally, ao well ao the detailo concerning the pro^ .

poeed break to be eonouiuaated by the kitchen erew^ in order that
the Warden might take ouch appropriate otepo ao he would doom \\

neceooary to avoid another attempted eocape* :
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\, r i^;^-:.;-*';

!• m df«iroMl<tif\f tJitt failing en '^^^

0/ iht vCAdovtj frar«j ontf 9tXZ4 en AloatroM oi ;

ltttertfal«« Xn thi9 «att ft i« to h0 moUd that th$»$r
har9 ha€, 9as>0d and the tar at tht Ioo»#a«tf
end vert tftl« /or aper a w^onth, M vtr*
sot at any tine a9eertain0d by any pf th0 prUcm guarda^
It i90Bl<S appear that there ia there/ere %e aetuel tm* /
apeetien ar e xaninatian made ef theee faeilitiee at the ^

priaen^ and it might be xell to ooneider the deeirabiXity
ef a check of t hie kind being tuxde at frequent intervale9
Xt i$ recognised that thie night incur aeue extra laher^
and efforts but that rould eeeix to be inconee<juentiaX
as cmpared vtth a ^holeeale break of dangereue fclone
froa thie inetituticnm

Sm Scae etepe aheaXd be taken to impreoe the
neehaniool devioee^ which are mem ueed to locate metal
ebjecte^ for if the reporte are true from the prieonere
an the Xeland^ it would appear that many of them haite

warioue typee of weapone eeereted in their mattreeeee
which are not found through the inepection now made^
The eoBue would of couree apply to the eo^alled eloetrie
eye through which the prieonere paee from the work ehope
to the prieon cello* Xt would appear that thie inetrunent
ie not at the preeent Une ae eeneitive ae it ehould be
for the purpoeee for twitch it hoe been devteed* tikewiee^
it would eeem that a very careful cheair ehould be made
of prieonere working in parioue parte of the inetitution^
much ae in thie caee when Staaiphill emuggled thee awe
and other articlee into the iaolatiom ward when he wme -

working in that ward* . . ,

3* Xt would eeen eoae etepe ehould be taken te ^
:':

curtail the free acoeeeibility to lusiher which ie now
eo eaetly available to the prieonere on the Xeland*
Xt ie to be noted that i^iie lunber ie available from
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two Mourcee^ /irBi, that irfildi l« mehed up /rem tk9 \

shores and eeeendg that tohiah ia aUowed to lie abifvt

hi the laherere nor werking en the leJandm li^ 'K .

course, would be ne doubt adwnaed by the Warden iJUit : ^ -

the prieonere would net in the regular aourna ef ewenta
be able to gain aeceee te thU Iwnber beaauea it hoe
alvxkje been aeeuPAed that prieonere eould net ee^pe /rem
within the woXUm but thie attempted eeeape and tha eme
eoT^e jxonthe age definitely proyee that prieonere can get
/roa within the waXlOg ami that bein^; a fact, the faoili^
tiee for making a raft er for being able to float safely
amay fres, Aleatraei upon none beard er plant; aheuld '

certainly not be availablem

4m Soae change ehould be mde in the eupervieien
and yarding of the ieolation wardm In thie case it ie

to be noted that theee five prisonere, in five eeparate
celle, at various iiacA of iXe day and night cawed the
bare fron their cell dcore and then eroeeed a hallway
at lead sixteen feet fron, the celle to a window frtok
%£ihioh tfiey loosened a bar and then cut through the frane^
wor)f of the window* wor)^ that aecesiplished these
resulte hod ezt eroded over a period of many weeks^ and
yet no ens noted theee activities^ It would thus appear
that the supervision and guarding ef the ieolation ward
are not an thorough er as vigorous as they should be^
for if they had been properly supervised and guarded
this could net have seen acccnplished*

^« It would appear that sens i^saediaie stsps should
be taken to check the situatisn in regard to the propsssd
break by the kitchen crew^ This erew ^e'^||Mm reported
to have saws and knives in its pceeeseien^ and thess
individuals propose to «a^« a break cf a wore elaborate
character than that which occurred icsterday uoming^
seising woaen and children as hoetages^ While this
might sound sonetshat fantiuitie, it is a fact that '

_

sii^ilar ruttore have occurred fron ti^e to tine that
such a plan was in coneideration^ and in view of the
i^fcrnaticn obtained frcm L'artin^ one cf the prisoners
c?iO atteripted to eeeape yeeterday uorning, it would new
appear that the plan hae rather definite developaentSm
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Ab fOM o« X reeeivt further iftiolJU ond d eomplgt^ y/,
report wpan mttmpted 9$eape 0/ ye^Urday n^minff 0t ' ^V.
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in Charge •/ tKtf Mtral JBurtau ^ Xdpegttgatiw Off%^% «t .^H^-

eieacnte ap-?ear<a^ in thit ocopt <» ertfer t^ci iron »ajf /aai2f«r )

m%%h th%% aipeot. TA^re 0r« <?ir*c prlton douat c?k«ck« during thM

^

nicht at AXoairag. Tht firBt le at »^<^«<5?«> tA* 9609n6 U ut 3i00 a*o»

and the third it ot CiOi? Th9 SiOO o.m. cotmt on th€^»rning^^
9f January X3th va9 made and aver^jbody wan fcund aeeauntctf /*r# - «
aptrozuattly 3t3S a*«», January I3th, ont man ma Aiaaad /r«a D ajll

biaai, mhich i$ the iaQXatian t^rd, lohare tha fiua man mho aitanptad

ti? aBcape vere located. Jis aoon aa it wat found that one aan ttaa

mieainf;. the priaon guard ii&F4edictely notified the priaon ad&intotra^

iion aa per inatrnotiona, not teaiting t- aee if any more prUonara
Bserc niating. At 3t42 a«ai« an actual aount of the tier woe made ana

it then found that fiuc nen »ere mieoinp^ nanaly,\r9unff,;ificCain0

iiarker. >:sartin and Sta^philU Theee »ea oil had indii^idual ealla

adjeinins aaah athcrm At 4tOl tha general alam vhietle aiam

and the Can Franotaoo Office of the Federal Bureau of Inueatigation
;

waa notified^ aa were the other lav enfarcenent agenciaa in £an

rrancieao. At 4*10 a.». Barker and Stastphill were aitthted on tha

ehore at Aleatrat end ty 4t30 a««. all of the renaining priaonera

who atien^ted tc escape were aightedm At Stie o*m* Barker entered

the hoapital at Aleatras and at St2l a^** St<sxphill woe anUred in

the hoepital at AleatraM. At St3d all fioe of the priaonera had heea

returned to the priaon and at dtOO o'clock aheek the aoant ahowed

all priaonera aocounted farm

8. ^ to the ecndition of the eelU fr<^^ ig^^Cj ,1^? prff^^?rg

MSMM*» Cello ^5.' through Ml tach had tm flat ^arnetal piecaa ,,

lltTwhiek peruitted an aperturo of about 10 to 16 inohea^ €all 5« '

had two of the bare on the door cut, whioh pemitted an apartura of 8 to

13 inehea^ The door hara are aquare and an exanination thop#d that

they had been aav>ed and filed'ancoth. The auto were eovered frevt

ti e to tine by paint ntxcd with floor wax, putty not bein^ uaed an

io rrcnerally the practice when aueh attenpte are nade^ lach prfeoner

eeoc*^eC through hia own cell doer and then erocsed the eorndcr of

[... .23
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%he ceil MocJk to the v^ln^m on iA6 outside walX$ where a ^ar
had hee3\ hreten leoee ond m QuteXCe witidevs tiith eettel /rming
had been cut eut^ The ee^ap^ to th^ ^eide rod mde thre^igh

ooiii;let« tlio utteapted to esoape andioko woe oiivedfton dre^ina
b\f Deputjf Warden Uiller^ kcte mad§ i^ etatementto the effect thn V
eo^eh of the /i¥e prUonere who uttwxpted to eocape hkd workoA
on the hare in hie oell ond t;^ w/lndowwhen thoy hod. a ehance^
both at nipht and during the daym It hoe heon aeoeriained thest
Barker planned the eeeape and that the eecape woe e ei for oemeumf*
nation for at Xeaet a uonthi that everything woe ready and that
the prieoncre were only waiting for the right foggy nights All
of the five prioomre had oaw bXadee and tifter they had finiehed
the oawing of the barO about a nonth ago^ the bladee iptr^o throm
into the lavatoriea on the Xeland oo that any oearch of the cello,
or their pereono would not dieclooe the bladee^ The heavy bar
t^hich io on the inetde of the outeide wall windowe^ and through
which the priconers eocapod^ io aade of oteel^ which io 0uppooed
to retiet any type of outting^ The prioonero could naf idpt the
bar^ but th€i/ pried it loooe with an inotmnent they madei i^ich
ie knaun ao a ecresf^Jaek^ uhieh ie about one^half ineh in\diaueter
and four inohec long, with a bolt on thee erew and a groope cn
the boltm The uee of thie cai^eed a tenzion v^ich cropped the bar
oevcral tinee^ The bar woe then put back in plaee^ and hie been
in ths condition indicated for at leact a aont&« The earn and

^

the serei^Jach ueed b:; the prioonero were o:m!xgglei into thi^

vooj&zion x: art: izgny weeue ago b j £tor^phili when hc^ Stanm
toe working inlB!iepcIlhauo€m JLfter Ciaaphill cnuggledj
£dtcrtal into trie wolaiion wafS^M I'tanprail^ IBcft P^^^^tt
yiolaiion of the rulee by having a knife in hio remilar cillm

fWoJai ion ward into which he had already etiug^led the tooli to be
UlsdJJLS/IlSlin^^ The $Qi5Al<kdeVwhich ea'Sh^ the
prioonere haC^ went through priem inspeetion in that the^\were
glued inlfl uutical inetnitienie believ^^ to be e^e^th hanyeZ lThT^-
caw b^Uzdeo were nade in the blaokenith ohopm . Jt hae doo aeon
aocertained truit copper will not chow up ck Vie noe^aRloal yicvicec
for detection of metale, with the reeult that informtion hae been
received that there are a nuaber cf kniveo in the poe9eeoi& of

'

prioonere in the cell houee made cfcopperp which tc cbtainkble V
in the naoMne ohop at Alcatrae^ Information received from the -
prioonere indicatee that the nechanical Ceviceo uoed at Mcatrac ^

to detect enuggled netal are praetieally ueeleco cince V^cy are
not eenoitive enough to detect the eaw bladee and knivec wnieh are
oeoreted in the wattreeoeo by the prioonero9
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pri««n«r« plar.i»»4 to owy a ''^•^ ^ ^li.
Surou at ^on TranoUoo haoo roooi^r^d « mtiier eruao rv»
t»e nado by tftt /Itw »#« at th^ iwitr ^fttr
tfcf Ir ««ca9« /roa *all#» STHt Ju«b*r for tkUjA/t
kca tocaif ettafnaM«* not onl^ /roa the 4rift^ood o^ioh

Mohod up upon ohoroo «t AloatraM^ hut oiloo from Imh^r bo%9§

uoeC by iivilU^n wrJMU tm mhing oortai^ improvononU ttnA

pairo incidont to the oovforago «ad»aitr 4iuppl|r •» JLloatr^Mjn
l5* prtoont t This raft moo tied toffotKorvith ohooto torn

in oltripo ojkJ oomo of tho planho more ao thieh ao throo inohoO^

The ociuol location of prioonero after the^ had ^^^^jC^^
rlihin tht roll* tfoe then they ^ere enCea^orU^g to ^^^iala otftff*

tional wod for the reft from the 6oeh on the ioland at AloatroM^ -

The nen* t^hen apprehended^ were nude or Ju$t in ahorU^ their

clothing being tied in bundleo and tied onto the reft*

£Uts:phill %i€rc eighteC firet Khen ti^ty »ere on the e here of the

XtlanC at Aloatroa at a point apprcxirxktely nidwy on the Gmen
Oate eide* The Coaot Ouard launch end the Alcatrcs launch vera

.

throoing lighto on that oidoa and when thetwt prioonero wore
oighted they vere ordered halts nnd wiien th^y did not atop
they were fired upon tsith l autonatie and c Thompoon Snb^
machine gunem X^cCain ond Toitng were apprehended without injury

about one^third of the my from the oouth tip of the X«aam5, on

the eide toward £an rranciooo^ They were apprehended at the aide

of the raft* iiortin woo pulled out of the water at o point very
near to the point af the Xelond wihiek U nearW^ to Snm Fronoinoo*

e* An to the eonCition or the prioPnero*^ nfai^^Ji^
loot etfening^ Sarker'a left fertur woo broken by a bulled ehieh
e-.tered the thigh about the middle of the outer ourface and wrged
« little lo^^er on the inner ourfaae of the thighs Another bullet
entered the neck in the baah below the right ears and appearo to
haoe energed from the inner angle of the right eye* Stanphill hao

one wound on tJiO outer part of the upper thigh^ another a little r-

lower down on the internal aurfaee of the thighs and a third
; ;

lower dovn on the outer and inner aurfaceo of the right Jtp : ^;

abooe the onkla^ • -

Then Barker wae appreherideds he exclained to one of the

guardes asi craxy ao helJ • X eUould never have tried it*'^



JYm inj^maiion fuettved it mould opp^ar tMIt m '

oMIar hrf(ik has ften planno^ by tho prioonoro toho aro CttaiUd
to the Uiehon^ It U Mtatsd that thsoo prisoners haps plans
stmtlar to thoso tt»«d hy ths /i»o t^o hapo alrsady attmiptsd ts
sooaps, and tHi tho hitshsa srsw has plannsd ^o mori sa a mors
sXahorato soals «nd tscapSs sstsinff sons of tfc» mo^sa and ohildrsn
v>ho arc tisnbors of ths faniliss of Vis guardo and smplouess 2i9»
ing on AlcatraM% It is aXoo undsratood that ths Sons usthod s/
physical dsoart^irs fron ihe Island hy this group mill hs ussdg

nai^sly$ the WiJkino of a raft in »<«r of ths plentiful supply sf /
lunbsr that is allmpsd to lie about stt the Island^ i^artin^ sms

of the prieonero mho aitssipteC to ssoapsp has statsd that spery»
body on the Island "has it tm" /or ths Wardsn^ and that ths nsn
are bound to gst hiM9

I have issued inetr^etions to the Agent in Charge at ths
Can Trancioeo Office of the TBI to fonaard by air wil photographs
tcJsen c/ the u^rious phyoioal aspects of this sass in srCsr that
you may have ihess apoilabls for your sxaainatisn^

Ctatments ars aloo being tohsn frou ths guards sn dutyg

as mell as fron i&t prisoners^ though fron ths latter it is not
believed that much infornatian mill bs sscured in view sf ths
general practice sf prisonsrs sn the Island rsfusing to talk to
any Coverrmsnt repreoeniativs* Arrangencnto have been mde today
to check ths l.^watories for the discarded tosla and inotrumsnte^
Our Agento haue already rscovsred sight hand'^terittsn notso frms
ths toilsts sf Tsung and UtanphiU^ ^ich upsn preliminary sxamm .

ination tftov that thsss dsal mith a discusoisn of the dstails sf .

the proposed escape* Thsss notee are being <$risd and miU hs
given thorough s^aminaticn by our laboratory for their contsnts^

X alec instructed ths Agsnt in Chargs sf cur Ikm V
; \.

rranoisco Office last night to iviTusdiately advise Vardsn Johnson -

of the information mhich me have rscsivsd ts the offset that
thsrs ars nuaerous knives in the pooeeeoion of prisoners in ths
sells at Alcatras^ and also of ths attitude sf thsss prisoners
toward him personally^ mell as ths details oonceming the pro^
poeed break to be coneuTxaaied fcy the kitchen crevg in order that
the Warden might take such appropriate steps ae he mould deem
necessary to avoid another attempted sseaps^
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^<f K>«r« ffil« con&iUmfr •vera nonthg to* «»^.

i± tmritoanUeA that thU atsfc* lacur «e»c ex*ro Jatsr -

/rea *Mt *n»t*tutt*»» --•

£. Sme (Hep* theuli be taken to inpreve **«

^uimtPt.!, fa- tTthe reperU are true /rem the prUenera .

uariotM tvriet el veapma eeoreted la **«»'^ mxttreau

It roMld •ecB that a very careful ^•"'^.if.'JSSJaa
If prieon're working in warieua pa-te af the

VrSaetn this m»e vhen Stf^phill •'^33j^**^*^J^
aWi ether artiele* intatKt <««la««i rartf »• *«• •

Kttrktna in <fto* ward. .
. ,• •

.

a, ! rould eeen erne etepe ehmlA »e *<»>•»

curtaU the /r« ocoeeelblltty t»

Vo iMilv available to the prieenert aa the X«J»n*

Xt te to be noted that thf luaber U available /ram
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too MttfCttfi /ir0t0 that nAlch I9 mj^td /rWi ;

Bh^r€S and teeoiuf^ l&oi mhieh U aUetped to Ilf ol5o8t X;
by the labor€r9 «ow vor^fnc t'ke /ciand« V
eouroe^ vonKt ^ a0 tfou^t odua^ood fty tfto fcmieQ that
the priooiitro rouid »ot (a tho re^Iar eo»r«# ^ tpcnta ,•

^# ool# to poln a0O0S9 to tj^it lusbor l^ooauoo It koo ;^

olmyB ^oa aeou&td tTiat priooaoro eould »ot 0scap§ frtm
^iihin th0 tKaiMg but thia attmxpt€d tocapt and tfto

i

•oso aioaUo 0^0 do/iaito2|r |»ropoo thot prtBQmer$ aan
fraa within tho MZio^ and tftat ftoia^ a /oot« t2io /aoili*
t(co /or Making a raft or /or bttnff ahlt to /ioat aaf^y
atsay /rask Aloairu upon ooao board or plank oftould

eortataly aat fro oM»flaftl«# 'S

4» ^ooe e^oape ahouXC bt nada in tho ouperptoloa
OAd 0uardla£r a/ the iaolatiM »ard# Xn this aaaa It to

to bo aoted tnat t^ooo five pritonert^ in fit^e aeparata
oolioj at varioao ttoeo 0/ the iiay an<S night oooed tkf
taro /roft t^olr oo22 dooro and th0n cr^^oood a JtaJimjr
at loaot oMeon /eot fron the oolla to o ipiado]^ fraa
t^Moh tfiey isoooned o bar a^^i^ then cut through the frasit^
leorh of tha winCmp^ Tha wrt that acamplithad thaaa
reunite had extended aver a period of miny weeke, and
yet no ont noted theae aetipttiea^ It poulC thue appeal
tHot the auperviaian and y^ardinff af the ioolattmi ward
are not ao thorough or aa pigoroue a» they ahould bMp
for if they had been properly anperviaed and yuardod
thie eould not have been aeeonpliahed^

It would appear that aoae iszediate atepa ahould
be taken to eheek the eituatian fa regard to the propoeed
break by the kitchen orevh Thie erew too'^^im roportod ^

to haoe nave and knioea in ite poeeeeeiong OxiC theaa .

individuate propoae to aoAe a break af a »oro olaborat^ -
aharactor titan that which occurred ^eoterday iiorafa^^
aeiMing woaen and children oo hoetagee^ IPiile thi$
might aound aonevhat fatviaotiCs it ia m fact that
oiRilar ruaoro hope oocurrod fron tine to tine that '

auoh a plan woe in aoneideration^ and in view of the '

fiV'oraatfoa obtaiaod /roa iSartin^ oao af the priaonera '

tsfto attcnpted io eecape yesterday uorning, it would nee
appear that the plan hae rather definite developnente^
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An eaea ot I reeefpe /urf&er deiafle a»d « «e«j>ltitf •

report u^0n the attesipt0d e»Poj>e •/ ifeet^^rttay wrning c$
AloatraMs I wilL pranptl^/ mibmit thm i4> ireiM ;

r ; ^ fe^

J)trecter



/^rtik t/i* /<rji* telephoaic report r0Cffpe4;,u;2Mtk0':-^^^^^

i0 a/temoon /r9m my Ag ^ - -
-

iii/0|^iai<o» ihi9 i/ternWosTJtA my Agtnt in Charge Sam

ion 'ii

*gt a? Bom --ifiz^-Mi^^

•iir Aj^«nt« *Aot t^lJ iwticuJor bJ^cl: !• 41 per9 had ^ppt aud thStlM:
aone veeltsago M node c report en the e ituatton, eetting out the
fact that he ceuld 90t eee the guard en the gun gallery and that ^
the nan an the gun gallery could net aee kins ^nd that theee
particular celle were net iffieihU to the nan tpho ie euppceed ii'^r^^'^
eee then frea the gun gallery* If thie he true, thin wig ezploin ^

to none extent the reason e^y the prteenere tfho ctteapted to tsafte
the eeaape t/ere able to carry en the earing of the bare in the V^^/-/
ri»4oB «acc««6/ull|f without, being notei by the gitardn4^-J^^A J|n>K

There ie another depect io the$itnaiion at aicairc* iftirt
'

hae been incidentally ascertained during the couree of our invent

^

tigation. We hape not gone into thie particular aepect 6eeaz4»«
it teould eeen to be an adninietrative one rather than one eihich

'
~

ehould be inveetigated by thin Bureau unleee it ie your fecial.
deetre that me go into iU It appeare that the Deputy rardenm -
fr^l^^^iller, at AlpatroM, ie a rather hard-boiled prUpn official
-^^sc-hae difficulty in qeUina along with hie nubordindteem rrm - -
Jnfemation received, it Koitltf appear thai rr. Uiller nereim r'^i
.^tHe the Warden about tehat/he wite to tell hin, and Unite hii

^^•^^-iafomation unually to Merely anex^ering queetione put to him
Trr^ -^he-^ardmi rather fham U an open degree of fraatneee «*i«JI ^'^r*^?^ •

ohwld exiet between M Warden and a ieputy Warden^ It in widtf*^^^^"
Btood that this guarde mployed in the prieon hapo from tine to '

<iv^e made reporte en thinge and conditione vhich hape eeemed mrcng
' to th en, and when ouch a report wae made to l^r^ Miller he haw
^ten taien it ae a pereonal critieien inetead of eomething ccni^

m.»^^t±mctip€, mit^he result that none of the men in nubordtnate
•r.j».i«to.;aiAli<on« on thd Island nov no longer make euoh reporte as they

It to be inexpedient to do This hae naturally re^
a ratljbr bad moralOf .. . .

• -

q^Q
-9>. M.

816 $£? ti 1966
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^ilat olffo Mloai«d *&ot'<Atf itiuaii^ tm^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^
^ t

. ^edf^r the ftdloflMi pvrppeee U vUt^d M • *2aci to «r
>f ^H«M«r« a9h«r« ifcey vould 2tke H be iaccrceraUd. then haue AtM% lest Mntih^tteu tn theee relief thev kave/readimg ttaterUli ond
l:^p-^^t the beet €elU fs the MifiU tt te* o2#d Umi et^ted
t^M' the ^dmimietrative p//icere ut AJeatroM eippear te harffatn mtth

prteenere^ etlZoefUg them, to Is vftaievtr «#n their 4e«fri* #r "^4 .

te toseone raai <o be next te, Juet ae long oa the prie9me¥$'y^^k^
hehave* HHHHHftot imdieat^d that the Cieeipline $9 PetM'iiffW^t

that^S^STTVlSmm the peU bleck tritt ie dieotpUne m wt9w%9i-A^

it U underete^d that the prieen e//iciaXa2aet night wade m theremA .eeareh e/ the ^itthen^ but/eund meihing ^ ^lue there^ 4tdJ^£ ^

hmswer, find o neter bez eatj in the print ehop, and also a tmttg
knife rhtcA had been eharpened te a eae> blade in the none shepm BethV thcee arttelee had been concealed in the print ehep^

v^:' X rj5«e«ijrf »f i^eni in Charge 'te'eifpfeee' l^^
te rte ae te what he theught ef the general eituatien ut Aleatr^
today, and he e tated that /rem ishat he had been able te oatherM km 'l^^-
doee net belteue Vtai an^fene eonneoted with the prieen adatnietra^ S^--
tion at Alcatrae ha§ bcm eorrupt, but thut it meene f be a vueetiS^-^
mf perscne in adi*lnietrati»e poeittene en the J«l«i4 /a<i<»^ ##
handle preperlg their Jebe, with the reeultant breakdown juTthe moi^e^

^ •'^^^V 9/ <^euree/prenptlg adviele geu 'e/'M^^
matiem ae X reoeipe eenceraing thie utier* -

^^-v:^-.
. Beepeetfmlljf

3*
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January 14g 1939

UELiOPAUDUU FOR TEu A2CISrAi:T TO TEE

SuppXtnenting ny pr$tfi9U9 mmorandum
tQ you today^ X aa aitaching Aertia on midim
tfonal m«iioraii<tusi od(fre««etf to th9 Xit^rnwy
General 0 99tting forth additipnal faot9 in
connection vith the attemjrted eeoape o//iw
prioonert at^leatraM yeoterday^

fery truly yaury .

John Edgar Somfvr *

Sir90tor

' "-4..

Inelooure

M A t u e 9

»AN14f938

P. 9H.

=x
FEDERAL BUREAU OF mVESTIGATIOH

JAN 18 1939
:

U S. DEPARTi/iEr.T np .niftTint
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B€iiinff forth th€ fir^t telephonic report "^#1 i>*ir^>^
attempted eecape /row AleatroB, I have reeeitfei /fA^4fr^939
tn/omaiioa tM* tt/i«rndo» /r«i my Agent in Charge at
rraneieeom u yDEr,ru. u>ia OF mv

that

_
in/emed

9ur Agente that thre^ai^T6^ui^aT~9ioet^e a very bad epot and thai

•one vceieagc he node a report en the eitttation^ setting cut the
/aet that he could not nee the guard on the gtm gallery and that
the nan on the gun gallery could not nee hiu^ and that theee
particular celU vere not vieible to the son ^o ie euppoeed to
cee then fron the gun gallery9 If thie he true^ thie nay explain
to none extent the reaeon tahy the prioonern who attenpted to moMe
the eecape were able to carry on the catling of the bort in the
vindotp eucceeefuJly loithout being noted by the guardcm ^ v

. , * ' •
, .

.

There in another aopect to the eituattcn at AXeatrac tihick^

hoc been incidentally ascertained during the couree cf cur invee^
tigation* re have not gene into thie particular aepect becaucc
it ^ould eeen to be an adninittrative one rather than one khich
should be inveetigated by thie Bureau unleoc it ic your epeciaX
dee ire that m gc into It* It appeare that the J>eputy Warden^
lira IfiUer^ at AlcatroMg ie a rather hard-boiled prtopn official
c^ho hae diffieulty in getting along ^th hie eubordinatec^ Item
tnforaation received^ ft

»

oiud appedr that Ur^ iitller ncrely *

telle the harden about ethat he vmte to tell him, and Unite hie .

inforaatien ueually to merely i(n»t>€ring ^eetione put to him by'"
the harden rather than in an open degree cf fraxibneee eiiidh

"

ehculd exiet betiseen a Warden and a Deputy Warden^ It ie undcrr
etood that the guarde eaplcyed in the priecn have from tine to
tine made reports on things and conditions mhieh have seemed mrong
to thcn^ and vhen euoh a report me r^de to l^rm I'iller he has
often taken it ae a perconal critic tea instead of soacthing con*
structivc, vith the result that some of the men in subordinate
poeitione on the Island nov no longer make such reports as they
coKcider it to be inexpedient to Co sc^ This has naturally re*
stilted in a rather bad vtorale^



The Attorney Ceneral m 2 • l*14-»3^

HHHHBIt'^« indicated that the cituatiem in the ieo^
lation eeotioa e/ the prieon iejkr /ron deeirahle9 The P cell block . ,

used /or the ieclaticn purpccec U ^icwetd ac • place by many e/.tkcs^,..

frieonerc where they vould like te be incarcerated^ 7%ey have the :

eat uentilatten in thcee cellei they have reading maierlal/ end theg,
are the beet ^elU en the Jelandm It hoe alec been etated that ^: > i:

the adainietraiice ef/icere at AlcairoM appear ic barffaia mtth
prieonercg allovtng then to be in efhateper cell they deetre^ er nes§
te coneoji^LuUBBSiLt^ ^^e ae lonp ae the prieenera :

behave^wKltt/KI^K^hae indicated that the diecipline ie very lew
and that when a guard in the cell block trice tc dieoipline a priecner
by reporting the priecner to the Warden^ the guard ie not backed up^
with the reeult that the guards »pm returning te the eell^ in /re^
^nently laughed at by the prieenera* A^^;

'In regard to the repbrted eituation cf ihe prieen kitchen erewm-
it ie underertood that the prieon of/iciale laet might node a thorough
ecareh of the kitchen^ but found nothing of value there%

. They did^
hcoeverM find a neter bos nao in the print chop, and alec a putty
knife Wiieh had been eharpened to a cam blade in the eoKe chop* Beth
nf theee articlce had been concealed in the print ehcp%

I requeeted ay Agent in Charge to cxpreee hie pereonal opinion
to tie ae to what he thought of the general eituation at AloatroM
teday^ and he e tated that from e/tat he had been able to gather^ he
dote not believe that anyone connected with the prieon adninietra^
tion at Alcatrae hae been corrupt^ but that it eeene tc be a eueetion
of pereone in adainietrative poeiticne en the leland failing te
handle properly their fobCg with the reeultant breakdom in ihe uoralCt

"^^i^ X ehallg of eouree^ prcnptly advice yon of euoh further infer*
ration ae X receive concerning thie matter*

^eepecifully -

' - J'
' 'Je^ ld:;ar soever \^i:y'-''^'

• • Pirectcr "

.V,-

'
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federal Sureau of inuesttsation

United §tate» IBepartment of iuatlte

San Francisco, Callfonxla
January 14 » 1939

Director
federal Bureau of Investigation
Waabington, D« C*

Personal Attention
Aizmail Special DelftMvjF-

Mr. Tol^oB

Mr. E. A.

>rr. €!«••»':

!ur. Corey

I-!r. Crtwl

Mr. ECM
Wr. F<'3rfi>rtb

B:r. Cl«v;i>— i

Mr. Pwbo
Mr. Lewt-sr

M*. Mclrttre

Mr. SieheU

BIr. Quinn Tutun....

Mr. Traey

MiM 0«dy._

-J

.4^

Be: Alcatraz Attempted Sacape^

JanmTy 13, 1939

Dear Sir:

I am encloaing herewith en all>um prepared of photographs

taken by ua in order that you zoigbt have a good idea of the physical

setup and the points of iinportance in the attempted escape from Il-
eatrez Ieland of convicts Arthur (Doo)^arlc«p» No« S68; Del^Pstgag-
hill, No, 435; tlufus^oCaln, No. 267, Henr/roung, No, 244, and

Willias^rtin, No* 370» in the early morning of January 13, 1939,

We endeavor to portray photographloally for you the inqportant points
ahowlng where they effected their escape from the cells end the ceil

houae; how they probehly got down to the water where they were appre-
hended, and closeups of the raft, clothing bundles, and portions of
the cells snd window which had been cut and removed*

I sm also enclosing herewith almap of that portion of Al-
cetraz Island which is pertinent in thl3 inquiry which Ira marked
showing certain points which will else assist in clarifying the
picture* niere is enclosed, too, s drawing showing a portion of

the cell house, pointing out particularly that section of D cell
blocl: i^ere It will be noted that the cells of the escaped prison-

ers are marked as well as the window of escape* It was thought

that this would help you to visualize the probleia of observation
by guards of the particular portion of this block where these men
ere celled*

These photographs thst are being forwarded are the only
prints that .were nade, end I am enclosing herewith the negatives
of sU photographs taken by us snd it is requested that two com-phot^i

17
\ 3



Director re Alcatraz
Attempted Sscepe
Tanusry 15 » 1939

January 14, 1939
page £•

plete sets be printed end returned to us, one for trensmlttal

to the prison euthoritlea et Alcatraz. All of the photographs

were not used in the album, but It is requested that we be
rurniahed two complete sets.

Very truly youre.

Speblei Agent in Chergs

on
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Bbi ALCATRJ ATTQiPtEj) ££CAPg
jAsncizr 13« X939

Dear Siri

7"

?ttr»\uait to tba r»qua»i eoot&ljM4 ia jour IttUr of lAg
IW9 X M trunaaitting hertiiitli four eospioto of tho pbotoenirto
takon et llcatrikS Po&itetitl&ry of rarlau* points of int«rMt i&
ooncocUoft kith the Attoapiod •«eiip« of JLrthnr 8arker, ot »!• Zt U '

OoftlTMi that jrott iMdi&t^ aftko 19 t«o Mto of thoeo photo«r<i;>hA
krith thmrt^ oiailjtr to tboe* tr&n«Bitt«(i to m »ith /our lott«r of
JAB1I&X7 Xif 1939^ retunxis,? tha^o tvo oonploto Aoto urith tho MoeoBpaio'-
ine ohurtt to tho Boroau Igr^ Mil*

T017 tnUj yooro^

Mr-

lb.

Ifr-

Ur>

Mr.

Mr.

Nr.

Mt.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

daw
Oeffty

OMwl

/ofan Sdsur Boovar
Idrootor .

Moliittrc^.i.

WldiQU.w..;.

Mb* 0«B4r>*»«>i"
i

at D
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Wthetsd 8itr^a» of Itturstf0at!on

San Francl8e0| Caliromla
Januaiy Ib^ 1939

PERSONA!, AMD CO:

l£r« John Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of XnYestlgatlon
Washington^ D* C*

Re I COKDITIOMS AT ALCATRAZ.

Dear Mr. Hoovers

In vleir of th^ fact that copies of the report of the attenqsted

escape of ARTHUR (DOC)-%ARKER, #268j J)AL&^STAMPHIIX, #435j RUFU^TicCAIN,

#267; HENRrtoUNG, #24iV; and VIIXIAITMARTIN, #370, from Alcatra* on
Januazy 13, 1939, irill be sent to the 5« Attorney here, it has been
deemed advisable to limit the contents of that report to the essentials

necessaiy in such t^es of cases* However, in view of the natters that
casia to our attention daring the investigation which reflect possible
reasons for the escape and wealmesses which, if not corrected, ad^t be
the cause of future escapes, it was thought that the data in thia letter
would be of inportance for your personal eonsideratiQQ*

We have not interrogated ^raona in charge of details in order

to obtain confinaation of these conditions, because this would appear to

be an administrative investigation. This will not be done, unless specific

instructions are given. I want to point out also that we have not been

able to verify all these accusations, that sosoe of the complainants probably

have an individual axe to grind, but 1 thotight that the subject atatter

is of enough ii^ortance to be considered by yott» I also want to call to

your attention the fact that these natters were developed by us in talking

to the nen, who voluntarily expressed themselves on these natters and

stated to us that their loyalties were with the Director of the Bureau ef

Prisons, that they felt that the Bujreau of Prisons program was as it should

be, but that they just had to tell somebody of these situations, because

-^ley felt that there jwas a breakdown in the system at Aleatrag^ toJwch
an^e3ctent_that_it yro^^^f^biM^^^e^ea^ttiQ

med sincere, and!"

^expressf

confidence were broken^

MORALE AT ALCATRA2 ISLAKD

It has been sgr personal observation that f^UfSt^

RBCX)KDSD 4 Qa)B£&B

'A

Mi

(3O

/



Iftr* John Edgar Hoover
January 16, 1939
Page )j'2

£• J. »MILIER, is ia the presence of the Warden, he i» not given an op-

portunity to exprese^hie vieirs but aoffirers only the questions that are

put to hia by Warden\JOHNSTON • I was in conversation with Deputy Tardan

imXER concerning this recent break, at which time he was giving ae a

great many details, and a few nliMtes thereafter we both went in to see

the Warden, and it was obvious to me that he was just giving inforaation

to the Warden in answer to those questions put to him and that he hesi-

tated in volunteering aiv general statenients regarding the matter. It is

rumor that has been picked up by the Agents going to Alcatraa that the

Deputy Warden must get the Warden's authority to do evexything and is not

permitted to exercise any initiative of his oim* We have noted that there

is an attitude on the part of earn of the men subordinate to the Deputy

Warden whicJi indicates their lack of confidence and respect for him in view

of the fact that they have come and told us that they do not think he is

the proper man for the job, that he shows preferences, that he has an i

reconnnendations for corrections, have assumed an attitude of indifference.

This attitude of indifference is explained by them in that it is almost

necessary that they assume this attitude because any suggestions that are

made for corrections are taken by the Deputy Warden as a personal grievance

and a personal reflection upon his work and not as constructive critician

for the benefit of the institution.

In talking to individual officers, while Interrogating them with

regard to this official investigation, they give the iji?>reBsion and hint

at the lack of harmony and the low ebb of morale, but also express their

fear of discussing these co«ii±iay^€cajis^h^^ear their jobs. With

regard to this fear elementjmHIH^^^^^B^vised me that it la

his responsibility to keep quiet and oSe^fraWHl block while he is

on duty and that he has knoim of Instances where contraband has been

smuggled in the main ceU block or that irregularities were noticed and he

Tras not notified by the Deputy Warden or aigrone else. He stated to me that

he thought that they were probably afraid to tell him becanae they seemed

"scared to death that somebody's going to go t6ll the newspapers what's

going on over there", so that they wiU even hold out on the man to charge

of the cell block, even to the point of refusing him the right to see the

records of certain criminals incarcerated therein, although it was pointed

out that he wanted to do that in order to learn something of their back-

ground 80 that he could better handle them. There was also brought to our



Mr. John Edgar Hoover
January 16, 1939
Page #3

attention during these intervieij^ge fact tiiat there is bitigg^^^ ^ '^d-

thAt there are cliques, and theH^nain inXormanta here,flpm^H|
M^HlHVather-Mtierlar accuse the Warden and the PeputyWarden

^B^^spgpBibie for the' trouhleji clalnlng that it ia due to lack of

proper adadniatrationf

THE TREATHEyn? OF PRISOKERS

^advised m that it "was generally mder-

etood onTSnESTand thatJfehfi_4ffiP0Bexfe_mlOfc^^
^[arden on Just anything that they iranted to, and he explained irtiat baav

gaining meant in that he would pakg..A-^eal Jtlth,J.hBmA<L^ePt them certoia

TdsbeiJiLJSt«mJtoiL-y« ^.M§*S2ibanC£8L. He gives aa an

eiar^le the fact tiiat pidsoners have whatever cells they desire. He ex-

plains that this is done in several ways, either by requesting a particular

cell, which he says is given thea, or when they are put in certain cell*

which are not next to the man they want to he next to, if there is a

vacancy, they continue to stop up the lavatories until they get to the

right cell and then it stops. He gives an example of certain prisoners

being together who wished to be together, this being an incident which I

could not check, because at the time this information was brought to w
attention, MR. BENKETT was on the Island and it was deemed inadvisable for

me to go ajy further at the present time. It will be an easy matter to

check, however. This is the specific example, existlisg at present, where I

inmates whomight have a reason to cell war one another are permitted to ^

do so.fllHi called attenUon to theitelCILEW&» ^ ^e stated that o
i

I woulSPIHuSri^d to taiov that VJTVJCH/pmAH and/GEARY all cell in three

adjoii^JBtUP. lMm£R ("COUNT LUSTIG") is inJ^e Yourth cell, fflSLiS

1u8t"beneathji and'^iAERIGAN is within hailing distance*

flflHH^ also advised me that the discipline is such that prisoners

can beccSWe^^busive to the guards, and upon ccc5)laint to the Deputy

Warden, nothing is done about it; that he has had instances of this occur

and when he would go back into the cell block, the prisoners would swear at

him and tell him he had better not tiy to cause them any trouble because

they would haYcths_Deputy Warden put him on the outside and get him out

of the way.fllHValso stated that he was on duty in the work shops

after CLINE waSSTled and that it was bis observation -Uiat the work could

be done in approx±niate3y one and a half hours each day, although it took

them all day to do it. He stated that he realizes that he ia In disfavor with

the prisoners because he Insisted that they work aU of the time. He

attributes this laxity to the Deputy Warden's attitude, saying that he, hlJtt-

self, has had to fill out work sheets for men, shoirlne that thay had done



Kr« -John Edgar Hoover
Janaaiy 16, 1939
Page #4

nork in the mat shop, vhen thej actually had been altting around doing

nothingj in order that thegr could get good indostrial tine on lt« He

said that men were actually brought down to the work shope out of the ceGLle

iriien there waa nothing to do, which, in his opinion, was a dangerous

practice because it gave them a chance to loaf around, nake escape todls

and to stand around and "case" the whole woric area* He added that at

one tijne he had to get "DOC* BAKKER doim off of a table where he was standing,

^o)diig over the whdle area. He observed also that the woridng eondltloms

are such that a aan by putting up the right kind of a stoiy to the Depulgr

Warden can get hSmself in ai^r place or line of work that he so desires

and that it is eoBBoon gossip among the prisoners that *3roa Jost have to

give the right story to the Deputy*.

^^^2^jA^£t contrast to this, it has been brought to our attention ^,

by flHllHHKl^^ when guards want to get rid of a loan and had, in O
thei^SId, a good reason why he should be removed from a certain detail

or taken from a certain area, that that was not done as a natter of course

at the guard's rec<»imendatiQn, which he felt left then at a great dis-

advantage. He gives as an exanple that a week before Officer CLIKE was

killed in the mat shop, Anfonaation was obtained to the effe^^hg^iheps
was something wrong, Jiak CLIKE made the cos^l&int, as did ^ *

Senior Officer GEOR(^jfflOATMAN, who was in charge of the cell nouse^^ who

had the cells of mKiOJN and LUCAS searched, wherein was found contraband

of two packages of raisins, irtiich was felt by them to be indicative of the

fact that they were planning to go and that these were emergency rations*

He also stated that on or about the 18th of December 1936, in his sdnd

several days after the esc_aj>e qf CGt^^js^^^j^^^e^^
dorm ^^''^IHHHHBVBBBHiHHBIBB^^^^^HBilHH
that he was going to put another man on the tofreiH|HHpec«i8e ne nsa

definite information that three more men were going out and that their

method was to be ly coming out of a windcsr, diaibing over the wire and getting

to the guard in that watch tower. He stated that KOXEB^S method of handling

this, rather than moving those men, was to put another guard on the top,

whereas the subordinate officers felt that the proper way to have handled

that situation was to remove those men from that area.

Jn connection with the CCt£-HO£ easape, it was mentioned brl

that at that time tjj^ ^rd on duty in the model towgr (name noTyei

verified "by us) had his hand in a,oasl^ having had it injured in beating

some prisoner, and that it would have^^?n Imposaible f?r *^ shoots We^

of course, at the writing of this letter have not been able to verify this,

batjSHpinsists that It is common talk and knowledge among the guards

i^Hb wa«thatthls was the case.



Ue, John Edgar Hoover
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^^^^^^^^^^'have also etated that cell block or the

Isolatio^WB^^ffijc^^^venr smch the type of eountry club penltentian:

egijifi that one reada about. Th^r dalm that Instead of the men being

punished irhen placed in this cell block, -that that cell block is the best

ventilated, has an excellent view of the Bay area end city, that the nsn

have no irdrk to do, have all the reading loaterial they desire, sad, in

fact, being placed in isolation is vezy desirable*

tfMHH^ etated that a guard at times cannot tell a prisoner

nhat he iS^^lo in ordering him to work, stating that he has known iJW

stress -where prisoners have reftased to take orders, saying that the Bepulgr

Varden tells them what they have to do and that nothing is done about the

situation when the natter is called to the Deputy Warden's attention,

TTEAKNESSES IS D BLOCK ISOLATIOy

"D" block isolation is that section of Alcatraz cell block which

is used for those men who are placed in segregation, more or less per-

jaanently and who do not have to work. There are approximately 22 men in

isolation on tiro tiers. TOiereas B and C blocks of cells are made of tool*

proof steel, in which the ordinary run of prisoners are kept, D block, where

the worst prisoners are kept, is of the ordinary steel bars which can be

easily cut and which are hangovers frj^Ji^j^^rtjei^^^jisjyj^^gg^
13 a inilltary discipllnaiy barracks.

advised me that he understood tiiat xne ou^sxae wanaqw oars wej

o^B^Btest tool-proof steel and that he felt fairly secure in feeling

that they could never get oat of a window on that side. However, it might

be mentioned at this time that the condition of the wall naist be in pi^etty

bad shape, because irtiile Agent FARLAHD and I were having Deputy Ufarden

JOUjER point out to us on the map certain points of importance in the case,

MR. STEERE, who was repairing after the break, reported to him that it

would be Impossible to place a grill over the damaged area of the window,

due to the fact that the minute they would begin hanoering, the wall would

crunible.

I wish also to call to your attention the fact that the prisoners

who escaped were in the worst possible cells to be observed ty the man on

the west gun gallery, who was/the only person idio could cover D block when

the regular guard on foot was not makljig the rounds*

Junior Guard C# "s/pURST, who was on duty at the time of the escape.
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stated that the only protection that an officer on duty in the cell house

had was that furnished by the officer on du-ty in the gun gallery and that

the officer on duty In the gun gallexy could not see the cells which were

occi^ed ty HtB inmates vAto escaped*

L7A
that it was impossible to see the man an the gun

gajjCery when going along the cells from nhich the men escaped* He stated

that he made a suggestion to move the men up closer to the west gun

gallery in order to overcome this weak spot* He does not recall exactly

when he xoade this recommendation but believes It was about a month ago*

His recollecticai is not dear either as to whether it was in regular nemo*

ranhxm form or on a regular "63" form, which is used for suggestions. He

was very en^hatlc about the point that he had pointed out this weaigiess

and that nothing was done about it* He stated that these men could not

have had a better spot to work in than that in ^ch they were located*

He also pointed out that when he caoe into D block from C block, a warning

was repeatedly sounded and tiiat this had been called to tte attention of

the Depuly Warden but that nothing had been done about it. That there

was soroe sort of a signal it is Imoim, because the notes recovered from

the lavatories after the time of the escape specifically state that the

signal was a "cluck'», the note reading as tolXoKBt "I heard Jade elude

a cot:^>le of times* He will have bull on case***!" lie

laTCiy al^er

post he maices a routine inspection and jbmsediately upon cosspletion of

the Inspection, about 4tl0 each evening, proceeds to the north end of the

gun gallery, which, incidentally, is the fartherest point from the post in

which he would have a clear vision of D block isolation* He anst remain at

this particular spot, which coosDands a view of the corridor between blocks

A and B, until such time as the inmates assemble for their evening mess, where-

upon he goes to the port which commands a view of the nesshall, at which

position he stays until the inmates are returned to their cells for the

nightly lockup and then after giving the keys to the officer who mskes the

count of the inmates confined in the hospital, he again returns to the

post at the north end of the cell house, remaining there until the nightly

lockup and final count is cosngjleted; then he returns to the smsU port which
'

coBmnands a view of the main dining haH, remaining there until sudi tine

as the entire number of inmates assigned to kitchen duty are returned to

their cells, whldi is aqsproadmately 5«30 eveiy night*
,

[states that these are rigid orders to bo carried out without f^'^^
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variance, although for this period of tioe, which ttsonnts to about one

hour and fifty mintttes, he does not hav« any opportunity to observe the

activities iihich adght transpire in D block isolation. It nill be noted

that he could not see the cells in which the escaped men were lodced,

and this explains why they could work out of their own cells, cross the

corridor and cllab up on the wall, without fear of being molested, because

they could bank on approxbuately one hour and fif-ty ndnutes when they

knew that the only man who could see them was tied up at another point*

^^^^^^ stated that conditions, in his mind, had becoue acute of . ^\
late and that he had surveyed the situation, because he had noted that the ^

entire inmate population was uneasy, and that the entire cell house

was pervaded with that tenseness which is noticeable prion to a state of

emergency* He said that he had suggested to Captain ?• jA^MADIGAN that

all of the doors of the isolation block be checked, especially as to the

bolts which are on the hinges end have In the past been unscarewed without

aid of tools whatsoever, aljjowing the inmates to remove the isolation

doors and set them by the wide of their cells*

Following is a suggestion letter written January 9,
^

1939, and placed on the Warden*s desk on Januaxy 9 s

"May I submit for your consideration three items irtiich I deem

necessaiy to further the security of this IhribLtution?

•First « !• 6* The upper galleiy floor in D Block, Isolation, be extended

untU it coincides with the outer wall of the building proper. That both

ends be likewise sealed off; the one facing the Gtin Gallery to be made of

unbreakable glass, and that the utility corridor also be sealed with sound-

proof material* This structural change would forgtall the continuous

passing of contraband, ajwi eliminate most of the causes from which commotion

in the Cell-house originates. Purther, it would in no way interfere with

the present lighting, heating, or ventilation of the Cell-4iouse proper,

while at the same time these facilities In the newly created isolation block

'

would remain adequate. In all It would result in keeping those inmates

who need additional security or disciplinaiy action to be housed in maximum

security cells instead of being in the least secure cells as Is the present

practice*

«Secondt That a section, at least two panels, of grill screen be placM

on and attached to the bars of both Gun Galleries. This would not only

afford added protection to the Officer here stationed from thrown missels

which could be expected in times of coroflotion in the cell-tolock; but it would
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also end the situation wherein the Gas Grenades, Gas Masks, and Kight
Sticks, could be procured the inmates} this later being especially

true in the day time when numerous inmates are consigned to orderly dutiea,

as they have but to await that tiste when the Officer is oBllert to the
tipper level in order to procure -Uiese articles* Such a screen would in
no way interfere with the vision or ijnpede the action of the Officer In
tuie of stress.

"Thirds That the practice of counting the iniaates confined in isolation
and solitary while regular inmate mess be discontinued and changed until

such time as they are again locked securely in their cells • "That the grill
barricade be kept locked at this time. This slight change of routine

woiild eirctumvent the possibility of attack both front and rear, in a time
of emergency. The Inmates in isolation are well aware of the fact that

the Officer in the VTest Galleiy must remain at & certain point in order

to view the inmates at mess, and he is therefore unable to give protection

to the Officer making this count. These inmates have in the past made

keys* Material is ever at hand with iriiich to make more keys; therefore

in order to avert the possibili"ty of them overpowering the Officer and

getting possession of keys to the entire interior of the cell bouse, it

should be discontinued •*»

A copy of this letter is being retained in our files, having been

obtained fz*03d|HHV be noted in this letter that he points out

another weataes^^Rhe irtkde cell block—namely, that prisoners can ol>-

tain gas grenades, ges nasks and night sti^s without unich trouble*

We have made several requests for information regarding periodic

checks on testing of the cell bars and window bars, but so far we have been

unable to determine that any records are maintained on these checks or when

they are held*

^mHIPpointed out that his duties on the west ^ gallery are _so

gvp;i^if>it- '^^"^^Mng and that the officer on duty to do certato
little things which allosr the ja^n in Isolation to be utterly nTiohffprvftrt on

gscasiflnsjto the extent of one or maybe one and a ^f^^^'
>i^>^^rft fi"^-

when the inmates are in the messhall or when the inmates coyifined to the

kitchen are still in the kitchen, aifter the regular guard force has coja-

pleted their duties, and the iniaates are left in charge of but one officer,

the kitchen guards and It is very easy for the inmates of isolation at such

times to coaimlt ary act unmolested*
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Junior Guard C, Y. HURST stated that «about 5«00 A. tt. It is

the cttstom for the comricts en?)loyed In the kitchen to report for duty.

I wake them up, having been furnished with a list who were required to

do that work, and aa a rule they go i»to the kitchen about 5 o'clock.

About 15 ndnutes prior to the kitchen detail going to the kitchen, the

guard in the east gun gallery goes out back of the kitchen to watch tlie

outside of the kitchen where he remains, leaving no one to guard the cell

block, except the guard on duty in the west gun galleiy. As a matter of

fact, he is the on3y one that can see the isolation cells. However, he

cannot see the doors of the cells, fie can see the corridor and can see

the windows irtiere the convicts made their escape, and when the convicts

go to the dining room to eat or to the kitchen, hie duty is to watch the

dining room and kitchen through the dining room, and while doing that it

is impossible to watch the isolation block. I also wish to state the

guard in the west gun gallery has specific orders to keep the officer in

charge of the cell house under constant surveillance. However, if be

watches the dining rooaa, he cannot do both at the sane .time, watch the

cell house and the dining room too."

MEANS OF GETTINQ TOOIS IKTO CELLBTOg,

It has been called to oar attention that tools of escape might be

brought into cell blocks through the kitchen or kitchen basement, it

being pointed out that there is no screen between the cell block and the

kitchen and that there are a nuiriber of cell block orderlies working around

in that area constantly irtio rdght very easily have something slipped to

them by the kitchen detail; and, further, that the shake^oTO given the

kitchen help la done in a very slipshod manner and that it would not be

vexy hard at all for those of the kitchen help to actually sUp something

out as they came out, and they could even bring something with the food,

which was admitted ^ the Warden to me, hlaiself•

^^^^^_5tate(i to me that the sh^cer<io?tn of the kitchen

men was perfuncto^^Sd it iLnoticed that P. F,JflffiE3) in his arUcles

on Alcatraa, appearing in the/San Francisco Examiner, also menticns this

means of obtaining tools in uie cell block.

It is known by us, as has been pointed out In the investigations

conducted on the Island heretofore, that tools are made in the blacksmith

shop, and it is claimed by the guards that the so-called metal eye, the

instrument which is known as the »8nltchor", is not Infallible, and as iS

pointed out in the statement 1^' WHXIAll MARTIN, one of the escaped men.

6*
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these inatruiasnts can and are regularly beaten "by the prlsosiers, »o this

is obvioua3y a weakness* The Warden advised ne that it was possible that

tools might be zaixed in irith supplies for the kitchen, and it is general3y

agreed by those persons talked to by the %ents that it is not eactrenely

difficult to get tools and xnaterials for escape purposes oat of the work

area* The instruaent that WILLIAM MARTIN claims was used to break the

tool-proof steel bar—namely, a thumb screw jack—was made in the shops,

as well as the files that were used. MARTIN also makes the statement in

his written statement that there are knives all over the place, which are

mostly of brass, which does not react at all on the "snitcher" and that

these knives are not found in the mattresses either when they are shaken

dosm. It was MARTIN'S statement that these knives were intended for the

Warden, that the men hated him, and that that was their purpose In bringing

them in. MAHTDJ makes the assertion in his written statement that STAMHUXL,

nhile a cell orderly, was seen to go over to isolation block, and it was

believed that he had hidden some contraband. A check apparently was

made by MR. SHUTTLEWORTH, who was at the penitentiaiy at that time; however,

we can find no record of this, MARTIN claims that they missed the material

in the shake-doro, which is possible In view of the fact that STAMPHUL

was later caught with a knife with a four inch blade, stolen from the

kitchen, which knife was found in his ceU, for which he was placed in soli-

tary on November 22, 1938» It has been suggested that he had committed this

violation in oriler that be could get into isolaUon to effect his eso^
with the tools already planted there.

MATSRIAL AVAILASEE TO MAKE SSCAPE TOOLS

To those of tts who have found it necessary to proceed in the work

area around the blacksmi-ttx shop, it is obvious that there is an unlimited

Bniirft^ of mpt.pT^a1 f^r escape tonla. With the number of men who work in

that area, with the limited supervision, which has already been reported in

detail In regard to the C50IE-R0E escape, it is easy to see how tools can

be made these men when unobserved. There is likewise material in the

shops, which is verified by the shaka-donn that was made the night after the

escape, when a mitre booc saw was found concealed; also a spad, which is an

Instrument similar to a putty knife, used to spread printer's ijik. This

was found to have been sharpened to a knife-blade edge on one side and a

saw-blade edge on the other. In addition, there was found a thin steel bar,

which had on one side been converted into a saw edge. There were also found

two heavy pieces of wire about 30 inches in length, on which the ends had

been curled. In the opiniwi of some of the prison officials, these were

used to push contraband from one cell to another.

It was also called to our attention that tftien they shook down the
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kitchen after the recent break, a aadc fuU of ndsceUaneoas oaterial
-was taken out^ and at this time we have been unable to determUie just
^cactly vhat kind of inaterlal it was* As to i^ther it nas all ecnoealed
or irhether part of it iras found concealed and sooe just lying aboutj «e
do not knoir*

Also, during the shake^oim, there were found two saw blades
and a hand screw jack on the top of D cell block, the isolation section*
There was no indication that these had been used* If this had been
available to an^r of the pxlsoners in that section, thegr could easllT-

have escaped with it*

It has also been suggested ;that' musical instruments i&ight be a
source of escape material, particularly that a steel guitar or banjo:;

string is/lezy likellj' instruisent to use to saw a steel frsns*

As far as material to corer up the work that thegr are doiz^^ it
was admitted in this instance that putty was not used, bat rather wax tvom.

the floor was scraped up, mixed with a little paint, picked fz^om the cell

walls or bars, nMch, when covering the point of euiiingj^ appeared the

same as the paint*

Razor blades are suggested by the guards as a material for escape;

however, it is known that there is a close ebedc on rasor blades^ and no
further information has been developed regarding rasor blades*

As to the means of disposal of contraband after the purpose has

been served, the statement of WILLIM UARTIN in this case states that they

were disposed of by beli^g thrown down the lavatoxy* This is logical because

they did not in any way want the prison authorities to \am that they had

these Instruments of escape, because having discovered them in some shake-

down, they would have imaediateay caused a thorough check of the bars to

see whether they had been used. It is suggested that this possibly was the

means of disposing of the thunib jack screw*

The recomrBendation has been, made and is being folloired out at

this time to use a magnet on the lavatories, because tools still may be

available for escape which are reposing in the lavatory drains, as it was

called to our attention that th^ had devised a means of ty±ag a long

string to a tool and letting it go down the drain until it rested normally

and then the string would float in reach of the arm, but still out of sight

in a shake-down*
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The raft which tias recovered by which the prisooera intended

to escape from the Island after being in the water was fotmd to «ade

of tiatoers, driftwood, a chair, and material which was available floating

around the Island, The photographs already forwarded to you ^* de-

scribe this material; howaver, there is on the Island and was at '

of the escape, a iwnber of piles of lamber, irtvich, when exaodned tqr the

irarden and nyself, were very similar to that of which the x«ft was oade.

The onay statement that we have obtained to date from MAHTIN is to the

effect that the raft luznber was obtained from driftwood along the shore

and from wood in the vicinity of the dock. However, material exactly lilce

that in the raft is piled and thrown around cn the parade ground, which

undoubtedOy was In the near vicinity of the building, since it is not known

exactly what their direcUon was after having gone down towards the water

level from the window of escape. This wood is being tised in coostmctlaa

woric on the Island and makes excellent raft material. The binding aaterlal

used to hold the wood together was sheets taken from the cells.

We have not eiKieavored to go into this source of material as a

particular phase of this Investigation, but the matters mentioned herein

have cone to our attention through the regular interr^ation along other

lines.

ALARMS

Qaesttansd as to what part

m^tfBHI^BBtated thai

JH^^^^Hn^ifitnediately went to

^yle to nea^E^irSi or whistles, as were a nuxnber of other men sleeping

In the same quarters. He did not know of the escape until the naxt

morning, when he went to breakfast. Agent FARLAMD was also Bdvised by

DR. HUIITER, the Protestant Chaplain, that he also had not heard the alana«

It is to be noted that the siren is directly over the Administrati<wi

Building, This matter of failure to hear the alarms, we thought should

be called to your attention*

There was also apparently considerable confusion, particularly

as to whether there was an escape or a fire, inasmuch as Deputy TTardea

mU£R' stated that he instructed that both the fire alam and the siroa

be sounded in order that everyone night be awakened* Kiis is bonxe out by.

W. O.^ORSINGER, dental interne, who stated that he was awakened ^the
blowing of the siren, and he immediately dressed and started towards the*

direction, at which tdme he observed the launch McDowell cooing into the

dock and later inquiry by hia at the dock disclosed that there had been a
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prison break. MR. 0R5INGER stated that he had never been adviaed as to

the signal for a prison break*

TTe also have learned that three nen obtained the fire txudc^

believing there nas a fire and were on the road iiith the fire engine,

having gotten as far as the canteen, vhen they were turned back, being

advised that it wa5 an escape*

TEAKMESSBS f^'^rt.i- APPiBTgfi^

j/Z/lfadvised me that they are getting ready to go from the

poirer house* This ramble was nicked up by ^ent FARLAND and rpself several

months ago* itated thatyDeSH£ILLT,- BARTim'S partner, who is

euspected inTffi^reak of having possibly assisted in getting tools, be-

cause of his ability as an engineer, is noir working in the electrical

8hop*H||pbxplains to ne that from the laundzy, where a great naqy of

the pSsoners are eagjlcyed, oen can go down to the laundxy store room.,

froa which store room, th^ can go to the electrical shop, which is ad-

joining* There is just a grill between the store room and the electrical

shop, which can be easily cut. He said that DeSHELLT works In this area

unobserved for as long as an hour at a time and that there is just a four

inch wall between the electrical shop and the power house, which couM be

veiy easily knocked through, and from then on, if a weapon were obtainable,

there could be a wholesale escape out of the laundiy down through the

store room, the electrical shop, and the power house, merely by killing the

guard in the powerhouse tower, either by shooting him or setting fire to

the tower, which is wooden, as he is absolutely alone and uncovered. From

that point, the only thing that would have to be done to get the last

guard out of the way would be to dispose of the guard in the tower over

jifhe docks and, with a ^olesale escape in mind, that could be easily

accon5)llBhed, particularly if some weapon were available, and then nothing

could stop them fro© getting boats or taking over the Island*

The statement of WILLIAM MARTIN also mentions the fact that a cxw
of convicts in the kitchen had made preparations for escape and that they

were planning to take women and chilxJren as hostages when they went* To

our knowledge at this time, although certain things were taken from the

kitchen, we have not had brought to our attention aiy sawed windows or any^

thing of that type which might have been ready for a break*

our attention now has been brought confidentially to the fact
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that about the time of the COIf^-ftOE escape, there vas a nisdoir eaifed

in the hospital.

Junior Officer C» T* HOBST etated that be was infona&d several

days ago that coxxvict RUFUSlFRANKLIN, #335, tried to snuggle a letter

out to someone in the bladcssuith shop, probab^ BARTIiJTT, to famish him

Tiith hack sairsj hoirever, before they had the oipportunity to deliver the

letter, he was searched and threw the letter in the laratoxr, where it

was recovered by Guard FEPX^ and tamed over to the authorities*

As stated in the beginning of this letter, we are merely re-

porting to you what we have heard and what has come to our attention

without aiy effort being made to verify, except where It could be done

without appearing to be making an administratdve investigation* I,

personally, am not satisfied with taking some of these statements wlth^

out verification, realising that they might be pronqpted ty personal

prejiadices or jealousies or personalities, tut these are the things that

we are getting from the men, and, taking them for their value as such,

I felt that they would be of great interest to yon.

Veiy trtt3y yours.

NJIP/mjd

SPECIAL DELIVSRI
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^rooK it' also etated that the Mcnet aearch ie progressing but nothin:

Ktit ^te^jeloped Jron thU as the Crains go dovn at a eteep ^^'^^^ J^<^J^'f ,

o-ean, Ue etate-i furthvr that eetseral eov hlcdefi and another hantS /cc..-

hai been founi in the ieclsition eection. rc^i^^^t*^ "th^i

hoc? r-otten a oop^ C the letter tpriiten bt ^^^^^^^advieing thcA

it tL-e

fro^
fii,->05riiir to eee the ^elle

tK^':L^trcrr^re4;f^, the lettar
• - iulm

^^i'-to^: Pit

in Bloott JJ

beinj: dated J[ST^

TTlation £ecticn

^. M.

er to ^ct the reporte to

erv
FEOERAL mam of INVt31lC'^.0*«{

''' '''

''''Uh 18 1931. -

'

John S^iar^ U&LOSr * 71
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FEDERAL BURSAD OF I

Room 5744
.4

ION

1939.

To: Director
jKr. Nathan

Z/Mr. Clegg

y/ Ur, Edward Taom
Mr. Glavin
Mr. Crowl
MisB Candy
Mr. Trecy
Mr. Harto
Mr. Renneberger
Mr. Nichols
Mr. Quinn Tamm
Personnel Files Section
Files Section
Miss Sheaffar

See Me For Appropriate Action
^

Send File Note and Return

Clyde Tolson

\
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a^OERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION >
UNITS) STATES DEPABTMENT OF JUSTICE

J-

To: .COIOIUNICATIOliS SECTION.

Tranenit the following aessage to: f£riia

lAMKAiar 47, 1919

Cod*

0iC-LOS AHQIXJS
..1.

gfricAPg liiBtEDiAtEur nmoRD ramoBAPBs eoBKXTW . : :#

KI LETTEB JANUARX CIXtZIK tITH 00ft Of IXTTEE TO fiAN FRAiiCIfiGO OffXCE / :

.•:.{.. : .... -
«

'

SPECIAL I>SLXT£BX ^
.

1^

B00?£&

^

r—
Ttfl«

.' t. «. A.lfm
^i^rv

C-//3T

V". C'-ew-l

i>.

i'r. v^rrth ...

Tr.

. >ir»So

*»>.

"« K''ft:.-e

. (T* :---sct

Q.-'.-'i Tanm

Trj-r

. C 1 dy

INDEXED

^ ST'

'7/?? • "V

••-/J'.

i.^UM OF IHVESTiG^TION

JAN 18 1939

'V ?. P?^»;™ff5j"T Of JUSTICE
"1

J



t V iirmHEHT tr iosTici

coKei!NiCMjO«s mm
JAK17J93S

TELETYPE

4
Mr. K*«b«. ^
Kr, S. A- tI^«.

Mr. Cl«-*e

—

t"'-

lit. CoScT .

Mr. Crowl-..—

-

Mr. De«*RcJ'-»—

Mr. Xc«n -

Mr. ForwiTti .

.

y*T. tSa*-iT

I.lr. HfJi»"

Mr. Left:r

Ulr. Mclr-.v r;....

Ur. KicJtc;)*....

Mr. QuI&bTbi.--

Mr. Tracy

FBI SAN FRANCISCO

DIRECTOR

5-00 PM MR

ALCATRAZ ESCAPE. Wtm REPORT DICTATED BEING TRANSCRIBED TONIGHT

AMSD SHOULD ARRIVE BUREAU THURSDAY NOON* NO INFORMATION DEVELOPED

NOT HERETOFORE REPORTED TELEPHONICALLY. PRISOrf AUTHORITIES INOUIRY

STILL PROCEEDING. PRISONERS INTERROGATED HAVE REFUSED TO MAKE ANY

STATEMENT TO DIRECTOR BENNETT* SEARCH FOR TOOLS OF ESCAPE NEGATIVE.

NO RESULTS FROM LAVATORY SEARCHES. AUTHORITIES STILL SHAKING DOWN

CELL HOUSE AREA* OUR INVESTIGATION SUBSTANTIALLY COMPLETE.

PIEPER

END

OK FBI WASHINGTON DC THT

1

FEOERM. BUREAU OF INVEStlGATtON

JAN 18 19

U.S.t)EPA«TIIIENTOF

r

—

^
^1



JAN 1 7 1939

09

1

16 GOVT COLLECT

y SANFRANCISCO CALIF 16 1053P

DIRECTOR

FBI JUSTICE WASHN DC

^ALCATRAZ ESCAPE PERSONAL CONFIDENTIAL LETTER DIRECTOR AMASD

BUREAU TONIGHT WEATHER gmatmiaiPERMITTING ARRIVE WASHINGTON

WEDNESDAY NOON

PIEPER.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Form No. 1

WOHDRTMAOEAT j
OM« WMIN l-AOC

Sar. Francis<X, Celil. 1/17/39 _^

PCRlOO FOR
WHICH mam:

1/13-17/39 N. J. L. PIEPER - ltJi3t«>*-FS=— . or.? mm ...

Al'^^a^r; I>/'^Ar^> filial'

r)A££-«J:A;T'.:rLt., Purjs-JriccAiN,

cHMucmoFCMC jairTi*

ESCAPED FEDERAL PRI|<ft«S^

—

SVNOPSIS OF FACTS:

I
At approxiraiely 3*37 A, 1/13/39 prisoner dis-

covered miasing from D cell blccl<^Alcatrfaz. PerdtentUiy

an-i sulsecusnt check revealed BAi-JuiH, STAJ.?PKII1, KcCAIN,

yoiKa and'KAr^VIN confined to adJoinJjng isolation cells

irs D cell block had efiected escape from cells and cell

house l?:,* sawing re^fdlar bars and forcing; tool-proo: bar

with th\:u-nb screw ^ack. All prisoners located on beach

of Alcatraz Island. STAJTHILL and BAliKlJ wouried while

res?stinc recapture* BAJiKEH died later. YOUNG, McjCAIN

and rARTIK surrendered. Apprehensions and return to

confinement con^ileted befort 5j30 A. If, 1/13/39 by prison

oiiicials. All five endeavored to construct raft of

driftwood, lusaber and other available material, using

clothes and strips of sheets to bind re^ft together. All

subjects except BAi-JiEE interviewed and decline to make

statftients. MAHTIK inforned Deputy Warden J. IGXLER

•that S1AJ1PHILI. obtained sawr and screw jack from unknown

person in blacicaraith shop, and rendering of bers insecure

their use accon^lished as result of efforts of aU
s^ib^ectfi durir^ » period of niore thsn a month. Tool*

used lluahed down toilets. Pertinent statejoents of

,
Alcatra* officers set out.

X^'- corns WSeMOtM

»16 ss/lg t8€6
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- Thi» report Is the joint investi^tion of Special Agents
: J. H, ilCE/A. B. FAMJWD,U H; HICHI©!©, and Specif Ageflt ia Char^jpfr^

I?* J, L% PIEm. In vie* of the fact that there ironld be confSisictt ' ["'p;;/-^^^]^

M to the office of origin, since the prisoners istre «entmced
various places, apd further, in view of the fao^ that the priaonw*
,are not at large, it has been deemed expedient to farry the ^vn^l^^Vi^^^ --::

•Francisco office as the office of orlgliu •• ..,?v4 '•^''^S•^y'^^
\ ^ - - . / -• --^r ''-^ - ''.-^^^^

V This investigation is predicated upon a telephone oall r*- v >: ^ '

.

-

Iceived by Special Agent in Charge N. J* t. PIEPEE approximately A -
.

'

few minutes after 4 A* on the morning of Friday, January 13^ 1939, .

Ut Ttoch time MR. FKED BEICHEL, Secretary to Warden JOHNSTON *t / ..
.

i Ucatraz, telephoned, advising that 5 men had escaped from the celi ; .

.house. He iras unable at that time to furnish toe nasne^ or to advisf, -^^

whether they had t«en successful in ^capiag fraa the Island*-.,.He - . ^i'-w--*

:advi8ed that the Coast Guard and the police in the Bay Area bad be«i
'

; notified.
....

- V
..\ ;'vv. r."'''-'

Inuediately arrangements were made to mobilise the Agents

in the San Francisco Division office. Agent in Charge PIEPER tele-

phonically checked with the San Francisco Police Department and the

Coast Guard to determine whether the proper coverage Wad being oalntaifted;

and MR* TA13i, of the Bureau, was telephonically advised. Constant commim-

ication was maintained between Agent in Charge PIEPEa and the interested
_

agencies and the Island, Agent in Charge PIEPER fteing advised aa to the ^ •

*

progress of the aearch and the results, which will not be reviewed here,

since thQr are going to be covered in detail in this report. At approx-
•

-

imately 6 A. M. it was determined that at approximately 5«00 A, M.,

January 13, 1939* the five escaped prisoners ABTRUR (DOC) BARKER,

DALE STAMPHHX, BUFOS McCAIN, HENKf lOUNG and WILLIAM MARTIN two of ..

whom were wounded BARKER and STAMPHHX), had been Returned to confinfr- ;
-

sent. ;.v.._i '.'' ;7- ,
.

.j; . - '4-
. V ' .' ,

'
;

.

' AT ALCATRA2 TSIAMD / CALIFORNIA '. •.^v.:: - -^ -V -. . .
- "

" / -
' " / -

V y:--
j^gents FARLMn) and RICE were dispatched to Alcatraa Island Aff

on the 7t55 A. M. boat to begin investigation there, a;id Special Agent
^

In Charge PIEPKR ,
together with Special Agent R. E. LETHERT, who took V-

the necessary photographs of the escape, proceeded the next boat '
.

-

to the Island. : V- ':':^J^\"\<r'-^^^^.\^ f\ 'V-^-V*-^*-'""/^'
''-^

3jivestigation disclosed that f^t the time of the escape there

was on Alcatraz Island and in the vicinity of the San Francisco area

f\0
\
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a vety bad fog« The official vaather raports of 1IR» &» D^VIS, in .rj^rr

charge of the Alcatra* U^hthoase* Dep&rtaent of Coanerca, raflect" 4.:

the foUowing froa January 12, ^939* iUirough nooto, January 13/I93?i

ihl/y^ contimioua fog started axjd horn blowdsig «ortK

end loas 1U »oath end at IOi25 l^^lf''

^ blowing continuously tintU U l# !!• . Vl3/39f
when north end was ahut down-UtAO i* lU .r

south end ahut doim# Yiaibility Texy bad,

practicalJIy nilft-;^-. -
• -^r\ ::''rr ' .

-.^ ; . - • , . • .1 . • » . : .

In order that the weather opnditions mtgbt be furtbar

clarified, it was the personal observation of the Agents that this

was one of the foggiest nights experienced this year^ The newspapers -

carried several stories as to boats running aground ted fttrthw *

stories to the affect that this was the foggiest ni|^t of the year^ '

• --.^'.-^ -

The records at Alcatra* reflect that there three periodle

fun-count checks in ttie period between midnight and 6 A.* lU, naaely*^*-

12 nddnight, 3 A« M. and 6 A, M« The records disclose that the 12^
o'clock check was made and that there were found to be no prisflners

missing • The records disclose that the 3 A, full-count check was

made without any prisoners being missing* The cell house count sheets,

which are being maintained in the San Francisco office file, dts^
'

^

dose that eai January 12, 1939, at midnight, the count was as fdUowst

B block"' 131'
.i.

'

C block ,
030 . ' r'^'

Hospital - ' "10 ' -
i .

IsdaUoD 21 !'

Solitary 1 i!

Total 293./^-^
, v

The 3 A, lU count on January 13j 1939, shows the same* ^ The

6 A, V. count on Januaiy 13, 1939 shows the foUowlngt
^ ^

" -
. Chloric V': V' ;a3orr:.;^

. J'-^^'^'-'l-,::-^

i-..-- Hospital- ^^••^-:;..;.#-c*^'V^^^^

Zsolatioii '
,
IS /-X'i'j'r

'

Solitaiy «Jw '.- ':v-: - r'"- ^ : •^'l":.^:
'

' '
-

' Total 293" '"'" ""^

These cell house count sheets are signed hy C« y« HIJRST,

Junior Officer#

In order that the reading of this report will be made easier


